Characterization of aneuploidy in interspecific hybrid between Urochloa ruziziensis (R. Germ. & Evrard) Crins and Urochloa decumbens (Stapf) R. D. Webster.
The aim of the study was to characterize the type of aneuploidy present in the hybrid Urochloa ruziziensis × Urochloa decumbens and to confirm the origin of the additional chromosomes through comparative analysis of the hybrid and parental karyotypes. C and CMA banding techniques were used for chromosome differentiation. The parental genotypes showed 36 chromosomes. The hybrid presented plants with 36 + 2 chromosomes and plants with 36 + 1 chromosomes. Urochloa ruziziensis (4x) presented four chromosomes with CMA and C bands co-located in the terminal position. In U. decumbens, four chromosomes presented terminal CMA bands, eight chromosomes were distinguished by C banding with pericentromeric and terminal bands, one chromosome with terminal band at both ends and one chromosome presented one C terminal band. For the hybrid, CMA bands were found on five chromosomes and C bands on seven chromosomes, all in terminal position. Aneuploidy was identified in pairs 3' and 4' in the hybrid plants with 36 + 2 chromosomes, characterizing it as double trisomy. The karyotype of hybrid plants with 36 + 1 chromosomes indicated elimination of the additional chromosome identified in pair 4' and maintenance of trisomy on pair 3'. The comparative analysis of karyotypes indicates that the additional chromosomes that characterize the trisomy were inherited from U. ruziziensis (artificial tetraploid).